1. 1st Headlines
www.1sthedlines.com
Leading headlines from newspapers and online sites

2. Topix
www.topix.net
Spiders more than 3,000 other local news sites

3. Stateline
www.stateline.org/live
For those who cover state government

4. IRE Extra Extra
www.ire.org/extraextra/
Great breaking news resource

5. IRE Resource Center
www.ire.org/resourcecenter/search.php
Abstracts of investigative reporting stories

6. Casey Center E-Mail
www.cjc.umd.edu/index.cfm
Daily e-mails featuring stories about kids and families

7. Docuticker
www.docuticker.com
Health, government, economics, etc.

8. Resource Shelf
www.resourceshelf.com
When all hope is lost, go here

9. Firehouse
www.firehouse.com
Where the firefighters and EMTs go for industry news

10. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
www.cdc.gov/mmwr
The front edge of epidemiology

11. Recalls
www.recalls.gov
Alerts are listed as soon as they are announced by the federal government

12. Census “Facts for Features”
www.census.gov/Press-Release
Helps you break out of the tired old story lines

13. Landings
www.landings.com
One place where pilots and aviation nerds hang out

14. AgricultureOnline
www.agriculture.com
Makes you smarter about rural America

15. MTV
www.mtv.com
A quick way to stay up on pop culture (even when you’re not in to pop culture)

16. Governing
www.governing.com
What government officials read

17. Invasive Species
www.invasive.org
When good plants and animals go bad

www.bls.gov
All about work today and tomorrow

19. FBI Uniform Crime Report
www.fbi.gov/ucr/ucr.htm
The national repository for crime and punishment information

20. EPA Toxic Discharge
www.epa.gov/enviro/
Toxic inventory

21. Center for Public Integrity
www.publicintegrity.org
Large-scale investigations on big issues that matter

22. RSS saves your hide
my.yahoo.com
Surf multiple sites without having to go to each page
*AI uses MyYahoo, but there are other feed readers

23. Most Viewed/E-mailed
news.yahoo.com
Take the public temperature; what users are reading and sending
*AI shared one of many sites that have “most” or “top” lists.

24. Yahoo Buzz Index
buzz.yahoo.com
The hottest words on the Web

25. Mouseprint
www.mouseprint.org
Examines fine print in advertising

The best journalists never stop learning www.newsu.org